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Abstract 

 

In spite of the broad economic benefits acquired from Lake Victoria’s capture fisheries, a lot of 

fish post-harvest losses are usually incurred by artisanal fishers and small-scale fish traders or 

processors, many of whom are low income earners. This study was meant to establish the causes 

and current status of fish post-harvest losses (specifically omena) in the Kenyan sector of Lake 

Victoria. The information from the study is crucial for designing intervention measures that are 

meant to curb fish post-harvest losses. Data was collected through a mixture of socio-economics 

techniques which included direct observation, key informant interviews and questionnaire 

survey. It was established that 75% of fishermen and 97% of fish traders/processors experienced 

fish post-harvest losses, mainly in omena fishery, amounting to a per capita gross post-harvest 

fish loss of Ksh 1600 in high fishing season and Ksh 490 in low season, when the losses occur. 

The main cause of losses included surface run offs occasioned by heavy rain (41%), rotten fish 

(29%), lack of buyers (12%), lack of fish preservation equipment (8%), delays in fish landing 

(8%) and high temperatures. This study recommends that technological modifications should be 

introduced to put the captured fish in driers that are installed beyond the reach of surface run off 

water. Boat propulsion should also be modernized to enable the fishers to land their catches in 

good time. 

Key words:  Post-harvest losses, omena Lake Victoria. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

Lake Victoria, which is the second largest lake in the world, traverses three East African 

countries of Kenya (6%), Uganda (43%) and Tanzania (51%) in varying proportions. In 

Kenya, whereas the lake’s sector is the smallest, it provides the most economically 

important fishery nationally. Lake Victoria’s capture fisheries constitute 77% of total 

annual fish catches in Kenya which translates to 128, 708 mt, providing value to 

fishermen to the tune of Ksh 14.3 billion (SDF, 2013; KNBS, 2015) . A proportion of 

93.7% of the total catches from the lake’s sector are dominated by only three species, 

namely Rastrienobola argentea (Omena), Lates niloticus (Nile perch), and Oreochromis 

niloticus (Nile tilapia). However, according to (LVFO, 2016), omena (dagaa) production 

which is largest proportionally (55%) within the total annual fish production contributes 

only 16% of total value. 

In spite of the broad economic benefits acquired from Lake Victoria’s capture 

fisheries, a lot of fish post-harvest losses are usually incurred by artisanal fishers and 

small-scale fish traders or processors, many of whom are very low income earners. These 

losses can be classified as physical, quality and market force loss (Akande and Diei-

Ouadi 2010). The artisanal fisheries sector of Lake Victoria is faced with high post-

harvest losses, especially in the omena (Rastrineobola argentea) fishery (Ibengwe and 

Kristófersson, 2012). Post-harvest fish losses can be defined as nutrient or economic 

losses that render the commodity unavailable or nutritionally deficient for human 

utilization (Tesfay and Teferi, 2017).,post-harvest losses in the omena have been 

estimated to between 20 to 40 percent of catch, which translates to approximately 32 

million USD per annum; this clearly suggests that reduction of losses in this fishery is a 

potential area for addressing food security and poverty alleviation (Mgawe and Mondoka, 

2008; Bengwe and Kristófersson, 2012). A better understanding of the causes and status 

of fish post-harvest losses incurred by the artisanal fishers of Lake Victoria is useful for 

setting national and regional fisheries strategies. The Food and Agriculture Organization 

(FAO) Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries (CCRF) recognizes the problem of 

fish post- harvest losses under Article 11.1- Responsible fish utilisation (FAO, 1998), 
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which places an emphasis on loss reduction. Ideally, the most obvious means of 

increasing supply of fish, even without increased landings, is by reducing post-harvest 

losses of what is presently caught (Ward, 1998). In addition, data on the status of fish 

post-harvest losses would be greatly useful in guiding related policy dialogues among 

development practitioners who wish to improve the livelihoods of fishers, processors and 

traders.  

The endemic silver cyprinid fish Rastrineobola argentea (Pelegrin, 1904), locally known 

as omena/” dagaa”, is one of the three main commercial species on Lake Victoria, 

together with the Nile perch Lates niloticus and Nile tilapia Oreochromis niloticus. In the 

last few years, the biomass of “dagaa” has increased from about 31,931 tonnes in 

September 2011 to a mean of 42,559 tonnes with a range of 25,124-63,690 tonnes in 

September 2018. Omena landings was 53.5% (92,421 tonnes) and 60.4% (67,425 tonnes) 

of the total fish production in 2014 and 2015 respectively from Kenyan portion of Lake 

Victoria (LVFO, 2016). 

The production of “dagaa” (Rastrineobola argentea), one of three major commercial fish 

species in Lake Victoria, has increased and it now contributes about 60 % of the catch, 

but only16% of its value. Less than 30% of production is utilized for human 

consumption, with the rest being used for stock feed (Odongkara. et al 2018).  

This study assessed the omena production, processing and trade from the standpoint of 

post-harvest losses. It involved different categories of stakeholders from 5 landing sites. 

Information was gathered through direct observation, key informant interviews, 

questionnaire survey and Focus Group Discussion.  

It was also meant to establish the causes and current status of fish post-harvest losses 

incurred by fishers and traders in the Kenyan sector of Lake Victoria. Overall, 

information from this study will bring to fore the main avenues of fish post-harvest losses 

along the supply chain. This information is crucial in designing intervention measures 

that are meant to curb fish post-harvest losses with a view to increasing fish supply and 

income to fisheries dependent occupations. 
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Objectives 

To conduct post-harvest losses of omena fishery in Lake Victoria Kenya 
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3.0. Study area 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1. Map of the study sites 

This study was conducted within five riparian Kenyan counties of Lake Victoria namely: 

Migori, Homa-Bay, Siaya, Kisumu and Busia. In each county, one beach landing site was 

picked for data collection depending on prominence, accessibility and severity of 

perceived fish post-harvest losses (Fig. 1). The five beach landing sites studied were: Sori 

(Migori), Litare (Homa-Bay), Kamariga (Siaya), Asat (Kisumu) and Bumbe (Busia) 
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3.1. Sample Size Determination 

Whereas too large a sample can be impossible to study or could imply wastage of 

resources, too small a sample diminishes the utility of the results. This study utilized a 

framework provided for in sampling theory to determine the ideal sample size within the 

sampling units. In this respect, we answered the three requisite research questions: how 

accurately do we need the answer (ME)? What level of confidence do we intend to use 

(p)? and, what is our current estimate of the percentage of BMU members who suffer fish 

post-harvest losses (pˆ)? In application, since we know that the Margin of error is given 

by 1.96 times the standard error, the general formula was as shown below (Formula 1). 

 

 

In this case, we set the Margin of Error (ME) to 5%, the Confidence interval (p = 5%), 

pˆ which is our prior judgment of p to be 8% and thus n becomes our sample size for 

infinite populations. The value of n was then calculated as follows. 

0.05 = 1.96√((0.08*0.92)/n) → n = 113.1     (1) 

We then apply the finite population correction (fpc) factor (Formula 2) to determine our 

desired sample size (n1) for the finite population of N≈ 8000 as follows. 

n1 = n* N/(n + (N-1))      Eqn. (2)  

 

n1 = (113.1*8343) / (113.1 + 8342) → n1 = 111.6     (2) 

This study set the target sample size at 112 respondents and this was distributed equitably 

across the studied BMUs (Table 1). 

3.2. Data collection  

This study entailed collection of both primary and secondary data which were 

quantitative and qualitative in nature. Primary data was collected by six researchers who 

were introduced and guided in the chosen landing sites by respective chairmen of the 

BMUs. The Beach Management Unit (BMU) officials aided the research team in 

Eqn. (1) 
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identifying fishers and fish traders within fishing units or areas of operation. Data was 

collected through a mixture of socio-economics techniques to enhance validity. These 

included direct observation, key informant interviews and questionnaire survey.  

Direct observation mainly entailed examination of fishing and trading infrastructure and 

activities, familiarization with dominant fish species landed at the study sites, and filming 

of spectacular and relevant scenery and activities at the landing sites.  The questionnaires, 

which targeted practicing fishers and traders, were administered in either Luo or 

Kiswahili, since these were the most favorable dialects of interaction. Key informant 

interviews were administered to selected BMU officials, veteran fishers and traders, and 

community administrators. Information from key informants and secondary sources - 

which included relevant published and unpublished papers - was largely used to 

triangulate results. The research team debriefed informally on a daily basis by discussing 

the progress of research and ensuing individual or group data collection difficulties as 

and when they occurred. At the end of the field work, all data sheets were combined and 

coded for entry into previously designed Microsoft excel templates. 

3.4. Data collection  

3.4.1 Analysis  

The information gathered from the three data collection protocols was pooled and 

analyzed using an in-depth descriptive analysis and elementary tests for relationships. 

Raw data was entered and cleaned in Microsoft Excel. Elementary analysis was 

conducted in Excel while more complex statistics were either generated through the 

Analysis Tool Pack provided as an add-in of Microsoft excel or using SPSS version 20 

software. The descriptive analyses were conducted to display the data in a form that 

could summarize a set of factors in a way that is easy to understand and interpret. 

Measures of central tendencies and dispersion, graphical summaries, and frequency 

tables, were the outputs from these analyses for the various cases. On the other hand, 

qualitative techniques were employed to interpret all data that expressed detailed 

explanations of perceptions 
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4.0. Results 

4.1. Study Sample Statistics 

Whereas this study targeted at least 112 respondents a total of 128 respondents were 

interviewed over and above expectation. The interviews were facilitated by timely co-

ordination with BMU officials who helped in mobilizing potential respondents for the 

researchers in advance. The relevance of the research topic studied also aroused 

expectations in the affected landing sites thus   translating into increased willingness to 

participate in the interviews.  Based on actual BMU membership data (Table 1), it was 

expected that Sori and Bumbe BMUs would produce the highest and lowest numbers of 

respondents respectively. However, a majority of respondents were from Litare beach 

(23%) in Siaya County whereas the least number of interviewees were from Asat (16%) 

beach in Kisumu County.  

Table 1 Statistics on respondent interviewed during the study 

 

County BMU No. of 

Resource 

Users 

Actual 

Proportion 

Expected 

Sample 

(n1= 112) 

Realized 

Sample 

Variation 

BUSIA Bumbe 350 4% 5 24 +19 

HOMABAY Litare 2063 25% 28 30 +2 

KISUMU Asat 730 9% 10 20 +10 

MIGORI Sori 4000 48% 54 28 -26 

SIAYA Kamariga 1200 14% 16 26 +10 

TOTAL 8343 100% 112 128 +16 

 

4.2. Educational background /management strategies  

Formal Education was characterized by very low levels. Our analysis of educational 

levels of respondents revealed that 8% had no formal education, 71% attained various 

levels of primary school education, 19% reached different levels of secondary school and 
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2% cited apprenticeship training in various trades. Educational levels varied across the 

study sites as shown (Fig. 2). Sixty-four percent of respondents reported that they were 

aware of good fish handling and preservation techniques. However, only 57% of these 

respondents who were aware confided that they put their knowledge to practice while 

conducting their fisheries related economic activities. On the other hand, only 13% of 

respondents who were aware indicated that they had undergone some training in fish 

handling or processing. The various trainings entailed fish handling (72%), fish 

processing (14%) and value addition (14%). These trainings were undertaken between the 

years 2011 and 2017 and were largely conducted at the Beach Management Unit (BMU) 

offices by government institutions (LVEMP and County Fisheries Officers) or interested 

NGOs. Overall, only 35% of respondents indicated that they were satisfied with the fish 

handling, processing and preservation techniques that they use. 

 

 

Fig.  2. Educational Levels across the BMUs 

 

4.3. Physical interventions that result in post-harvest losses 

The end market varied in distance from the landing site itself (0 Kms) to Kenya Coastal 

region at a maximum of 800Km. The mean distance to the market was estimated at 35 

Kms and it takes a typical fish trader an average of 3 hours to arrive at the end fish 

market. Majority of traders walked (52%) while the rest used public service 
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vehicles/matatu (22%), motorbikes and three wheelers (19%), bicycles (5%) and hired 

vehicles (2%). Individual fish dealers/middlemen (50%) were the main buyers from the 

small scale fish traders/processors in each studied beach followed by local consumer 

markets (45%). Very small proportions fish was reportedly sold internationally (3%) or to 

processing plants (2%). Theft of fish (6%), surface run offs occasioned by heavy rain 

(41%) and as yet unquantified product predation are other factors affecting post-harvest 

loss. It was observed that drying fish was carried out on the bare ground, rocks or nets 

surfaces.  

4.3.1 Quality loss post-harvest occurrences:  

The main causes cited as the reason for fish post-harvest losses included: delays in fish 

landing (25%), lack of fish preservation facilities (20%), fish squashing in the boat 

(10%), capturing already dead fish (6%), and rotten fish due to high moisture content 

more so during the rainy season (29%).  In assessing the main fish preservation 

technique, 85% of traders/processors extended the shelf life of their fish by sun drying, 

5% performed gutting on the fish and 1% practiced frying. A significant 9% did not 

practice any preservation technique on the fish sold. Among these respondents who 

experienced losses 88% indicated that they experience losses rarely while the rest stated 

that they experienced it frequently. Delay in fish landing was found to be greatest in Sori 

and Asat beaches (50%). Temperature and humidity affect preservation and poor storage 

of fish in the fishing boats by some of the fishermen was an area of concern. 

It was established that 97% of fish traders/processors experienced fish post-harvest 

losses. In the same tune, 62% of these fish loss victims indicated that they experience the 

losses frequently with the remaining minority reporting that the losses were infrequent. 

These statistics provide an indication that the scale of fish post-harvest losses in the 

landing sites is very extensive. The fish traders attributed fish post-harvest losses to the 

following: surface run offs occasioned by heavy rain (41%), rotten fish (29%), lack of 

buyers (12%), lack of fish preservation equipment (8%), delays in fish landing (8%) and 

high temperatures (2%) (Fig. 3).  
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4.3.2. Other factors leading to post harvest economic losses: 

Fish processing began immediately after the fishermen landed and sold their fish catches. 

Even damaged and dead omena were transported from fishermen boats in addition to 

fresh fish in troughs which is the unit of quantification and trade of wet dagaa. When 

asked about the incidence of fish post-harvest losses, 78% of fishers affirmed that they 

experienced losses while fishing. Post-harvest losses were found to constitute an average 

of 4 troughs of omena each costing Kshs 600 in high fishing seasons and 1 trough of 

omena valued at Kshs 750 in low fishing seasons. This implied a gross loss of Ksh 2400 

per affected stock in a high fishing season and likewise a Kshs 750 loss in low fishing 

seasons. Many secondary traders adapted to the rampant losses by selling rotten fish to 

firms that prepare animal feed at a cost of Kshs 500 per kilogram of spoilt omena fish. Of 

the total respondents 8% indicated that lack of buyers’ affected post-harvest losses. This 

was in addition to lack of supporting infrastructural amenities which also had a negative 

social effect and both directly and indirectly promoted post-harvest losses (fig. 4). It was 

established that 97% of fish traders/processors experienced fish post-harvest losses. In the 

same tune, 62% of these fish loss victims indicated that they experience the losses 

frequently with the remaining minority reporting that the losses were infrequent. These 

statistics provide an indication that the scale of fish post-harvest losses in the landing 

sites is very extensive. The fish traders attributed fish post-harvest losses to the 

following: surface run offs occasioned by heavy rain (41%), rotten fish (29%), lack of 

buyers (12%), lack of fish preservation equipment (8%), delays in fish landing (8%) and 

high temperatures (2%) (Fig. 3).  
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Fig. 3. Main causes of fish post-harvest losses 

Table 2 Fish post-harvest losses among omena fishermen 

 High Season Loss Low Season Loss 

Quantity Price/Unit Quantity Price/Unit 

N Valid 31 34 9 12 

Missing 41 38 63 60 

Mean 7.71 811.76 3.389 650.00 

Std. Error of Mean 1.653 281.287 .6334 70.173 

Std. Deviation 9.206 1640.171 1.9003 243.086 

Minimum 1 100 .5 400 

Maximum 50 10000 7.0 1000 
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Table 3 Fish post-harvest losses to omena traders/processors 

 High Season  Low Season 

Quantity 

(Trough) 

Price/Unit  Quantity 

(Trough) 

Price/Unit 

N Valid 43 43  11 10 

Missing 6 6  38 39 

Mean 5.872 809.77  4.955 712.00 

Std. Error of 

Mean 

1.0969 117.175  3.5165 111.204 

Median 4.000 600.00  1.000 750.00 

Std. Deviation 7.1930 768.367  11.6629 351.656 

Minimum .5 200  .5 200 

Maximum 40.0 4000  40.0 1200 
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Fig. 4. Availability of key infrastructure at the landing beaches 

 

5.0. Discussion 

5.1. Study Sample Statistics 

The willingness to participate as a respondent may be taken as a measure of the level of 

understanding of the problem and a willingness to contribute in the quest for solutions. 

Based on actual BMU membership data (Table 1), it was expected that Sori and Bumbe 

BMUs would produce the highest and lowest numbers of respondents respectively. 

However, a majority of respondents were from Litare beach. The relationship between 

willingness to participate and desire to contribute may thus not be very reliable. Probably 

it is affected by other subsidiaries like level of curiosity and expectation of reward it 

should be noted that the highest educational background was in Litare. 

5.2. Educational background /management strategies  

The number of respondents who were aware of good fish handling and preservation 

techniques and yet did not put their knowledge in practice may be an indication that the 

training process is not proving effective either because of their low educational level of 

the participants or cultural egocentricity that makes them unwilling to accept or absorb 

new ideas. Probably the trainers should embrace an all-inclusive training bottoms up 

approach and are also following an egocentric top down approach. 
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5.3. Physical interventions that result in post-harvest losses 

Long distance to markets through poor roads and lack of locally based processing 

infrastructure may result in lack of incentive or willingness with some stakeholders 

feeling that the cost is not worth the effort. Improved infrastructure access is associated 

with movements. An assessment was done with regards to key support infrastructure and 

social services in each of the landing beaches (Fig. 4). The analysis reveals that the 

landing sites still lack very key infrastructure and social amenities.  

Fish drying on the bare ground or nets is very susceptible to food contamination from 

human, animal, bird and insect contact, as well as mixture of the drying fish with beach 

sand particles in addition physical loss is incurred during the drying process by predating 

birds and animals. The fish processors were also observed to turn the drying fish 

frequently to ensure uniform drying through the use of brooms that could equally expose 

the fish to secondary contamination. 

Rotting of fish was caused in part by delays in landing, but mostly due to dull or rainy 

weather condition in an otherwise sun drying dependent region. Many traders adapted to 

the rampant losses by selling rotten fish to firms that prepare animal feed at a throw away 

price. 

In some study sites (Litare, Bumbe and Kamariga) trial improved raised solar driers had 

been installed by the Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute (KMFRI) however 

currently only Bumbe beach showed usage. The main misgiving of the traders/processors 

was that the racks were narrow and too small in size to be adequate enough to 

accommodate many troughs of omena for effective economic drying purposes. In 

Kamariga beach where the BMU had also up-scaled the solar driers, none usage was 

blamed on additional expenses charged for rack maintenance and local rebellion due to 

perceived capture of the drying equipment by the BMU officials. 

Fish drying on the bare ground or nets is very susceptible to food contamination from 

human, animal, bird and insect contact, as well as mixture of the drying fish with beach 

sand particles in addition physical loss is incurred during the drying process by predating 

birds and animals. The fish processors were also observed to turn the drying fish 
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frequently to ensure uniform drying through the use of brooms that could equally expose 

the fish to secondary contamination. 

It is to be noted that this study was conducted during heavy rains and the resultant 

immense post-harvest losses were experienced at first-hand, especially in Sori beach 

where predators like birds and roaming pigs consumed the omena while they were in the 

drying process.  

5.3.1. Quality loss post-harvest occurrences 

The main method of preservation used by the artisanal fishers was cooling, icing or 

freezing Temperature and humidity are key factors in fish preservation. The modified 

temporary storage within the fishing boats and the fishing net layers facilitated seepage of 

water from captured fish and served as basic technologies to capitalize on their regulation 

and enhance the freshness of fish. They can however be negatively affected by delays. 

Fish quality loss is largely affected by carelessness in handling and preservation 

techniques. Insistence on the use of customary techniques and indifference to modern 

techniques is a throwback. Damage during transportation, rotting and contamination 

during drying and storage are specific to quality losses.  

5.3.2. Other accompanying factors leading to post harvest economic losses: 

Mainly on poor land practices leading to surface runoff during the heavy rains that results 

in the drying omena being washed away and thus contributes to post harvest loss 

oversupply to the available market and lack of supporting infrastructure. 

Challenges 

1. In respect to MoH guidelines towards Covid-19 pandemic spread control, 

there only could be a controlled number of people for the Focused Group 

Discussions at each landing site. 

2. Respondents were a bit hesitant to give information demanding or requesting 

to be facilitated because they left their jobs to attend to the interview. 

3. This survey was carried during the heavy down pour which made it a bit 

difficult to access the landing sites. 
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6.0. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

6.1. Conclusions 

Overview of dagaa sub-sector reveals that there has been a steady growth in production 

of dagaa on Lake Victoria but its value has remained low, compared to other commercial 

species.  

High post-harvest losses characterized the dagaa sub-sector, consisting of physical and 

quality losses. 

The levels of education among operators are low, which hinder them from acquiring new 

knowledge and skills for quality control, value addition and business management. 

Membership of groups is high among operators, which enables them to purchase inputs 

collectively obtain training, save together and borrow from each other. In production, 

fishers maximise their earnings by selling their dagaa fresh, processed or in both forms.  

The number of days fished per month does not vary significantly between low and high 

catch seasons, showing lack of alternative activities for the fishers. Net revenues of 

fishers vary from low to high catch seasons, due to the levels of production. There is a 

high risk of post-harvest losses during high catch seasons that fishers need to cope with 

by sealing leaking boats and early landing of catch. Dagaa fishing is constrained by bad 

weather and rains, low dagaa catches and insecurity on the lake. 

Dagaa processing, largely done by drying on nets or on bare ground, still lacks 

equipment, improved technologies and value addition. Seasonal variations affect 

quantities, prices and net revenues of processors, leading to fluctuating incomes. 

Processors market their dagaa mostly at the beaches, which limits their earnings given the 

low beach prices, compared to elsewhere.  

Processors need to respond to avoid the frequent post-harvest losses through rotting, 

dagaa swept away by rains or loss of colour  by using effective measures of spreading 

dagaa on raised drying racks to avoid dagaa being washed away. 
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Most processors do not comply with the health and fish quality standards in place, 

limiting their ability to access high value markets for dagaa. 

The equipment used in dagaa trading are simple, including bicycles, motorcycles, trucks 

or weighing scales, showing limited investment in dagaa trading. 

6.2. Recommendations 

 Spatially map key areas where the problems lie and the driving forces that result 

in post harvest losses along a spatial scale. 

 Desighn and evaluate techniques and institutional innovations tat can assist in 

problem solving solutions on a priority problem domain. 

 Design how the improvrnment of post harvest lossescan be coupled with 

environmental improvement. 

 Introduce modelling and remote sensing techniques into post harvest control 

studies.  

 Networks need to be developed to improve information and support among 

stakeholders in the industry while government and NGOs should strengthen their 

support for the industry through training, market identification, supervision, 

inspection and improved technology. 

  Operators along the dagaa value chain should be sensitized and trained on the 

best processing methods to reduce post-harvest losses, which fetch high prices on 

both local and export markets. 

  Dagaa operators, with support of Government, should provide suitable storage 

facilities for the products which may affect post harvest loss  to avoid leakage 

when it rains and to eliminate pests. 

 Operators along value chain should adopt coping strategies to avert post-harvest 

losses through early landing, observing bad weather, proper handling of dagaa, 

improved processing methods and storage and quick selling of dagaa products.. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix 1: Submission letter of the technical report to the Director General 

KMFRI 
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Appendix 2. Approved fieldwork requisition 
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Appendix 3: Attendance register during fieldwork 
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Appendix 4. Work ticket for fieldwork 
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Appendix 5. Pictures from the field 

 

 

Meeting stakeholders at landing sites 
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Appendix 6. Back to office report 
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Introduction 

The artisanal fisheries sector of Lake Victoria is faced with high post-harvest 
losses, especially in the omena (Rastrineobola argentea) fishery. Post-harvest fish losses 

can be defined as nutrient or economic losses that render the commodity unavailable 
or nutritionally deficient for human utilization, post-harvest losses in omena have been 

estimated to be between 20 to 40 percent of catch, which translates to approximately 
32 million USD per annum; this clearly suggests that reduction of losses in this fishery 
is a potential area for addressing food security and poverty alleviation.  A better 

understanding of the causes and status of fish post-harvest losses incurred by the 
artisanal fishers of Lake Victoria is useful for setting national and regional fisheries 

strategies. KMFRI undertook this study to establish the current causes and current 
status of fish post-harvest losses incurred by fishers and traders in the Kenyan sector 
of Lake Victoria areas to mitigate on issues related to post harvest loss.  
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Findings 
The tabulated graphic and visual findings for January 2021 – June 2021 (Second half-year) 
were mainly extracted through a mixture of socio-economics techniques which included direct 

observation, key informant interviews and questionnaire survey. 
 

 

 
Map of study  sites 
 

This study was conducted within five riparian Kenyan counties of Lake Victoria namely 

Migori, Homa bay, Siaya, Kisumu and Busia. In each county one beach/ landing site 

was picked for data collection depending on prominence, accessibility and severity of 

perceived fish post-harvest loss. The beaches/ landing sites studied were Sori (Migori), 
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Litare ( Homa bay), Kamariga (Siaya), Asat (Kisumu) and Bumbe ( Busia) 

 
 
Statistics on respondent interviewed during the study 
 

County BMU No. of 
Resource 
Users 

Actual 
Proportion 

Expected 
Sample 
(n1= 112) 

Realized 
Sample 

Variation 

BUSIA Bumbe 350 4% 5 24 +19 

HOMABAY Litare 2063 25% 28 30 +2 

KISUMU Asat 730 9% 10 20 +10 

MIGORI Sori 4000 48% 54 28 -26 

SIAYA Kamariga 1200 14% 16 26 +10 

TOTAL 8343 100% 112 128 +16 

Statistics on respondent interviewed during the study 
 

 
Educational Levels across the BMUs 
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Main causes of fish post-harvest losses 
 
 

 
Availability of key infrastructure at the landing beaches 
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Meeting stakeholders at the landing sites 

Conclusions  
 

 There has been a steady growth in production of dagaa on Lake Victoria but its value has remained 

low, compared to other commercial species.  

 High post-harvest losses characterise the dagaa sub-sector, consisting of physical and quality 

losses. 

 The levels of education among operators are low leval of education among stakeholders hinders 

them from new acquiring skills, for quality control, value addition and business management.  

 There is a high risk of post-harvest losses during high catch seasons that fishers need to cope with 

by sealing leaking boats and early landing of catch.  

 Dagaa fishing is constrained by bad weather and rains, low dagaa catches and insecurity on the 

lake. 

 Dagaa processing, largely done by drying on nets or on bare ground, still lacks equipment, and 

improved technologies leading to post harvest loss. 

Recommendations 

 Spatially map key areas where the problems lie and the driving forces that result in post harvest 

losses along a spatial scale. 

 Desighn and evaluate techniques and institutional innovations tat can assist in problem solving 
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solutions on a priority problem domain. 

 Design how the improvrnment of post harvest lossescan be coupled with environmental 

improvement. 

 Introduce modelling and remote sensing techniques into post harvest control studies.  

 Networks need to be developed to improve information and support among stakeholders in the 

industry while government and NGOs should strengthen their support for the industry through 

training, market identification, supervision, inspection and improved technology. 

  Operators along the dagaa value chain should be sensitized and trained on the best processing 

methods to reduce post-harvest losses, which fetch high prices on both local and export markets. 

  Dagaa operators, with support of Government, should provide suitable storage facilities for the 

products which may affect post harvest loss  to avoid leakage when it rains and to eliminate pests. 

 Operators along value chain should adopt coping strategies to avert post-harvest losses through 

early landing, observing bad weather, proper handling of dagaa, improved processing methods and 

storage and quick selling of dagaa products.. 
 

 

 

DESSIMINATION 

 


